The data below reflect self-reported information from applicants who have submitted applications since Monday, March 15, 2021. These tables are updated as of 01/12/22 10:00 AM.

### Submitted Applications by Council District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Council District</th>
<th>Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3,504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7,345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1,976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2,447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6,954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total does not equal the total applicants because self-reported information included data entry errors to be resolved if the application is selected.

The total for Council District 5 includes all applications submitted from the 92025 ZIP Code, which covers part of San Pasqual Valley.

### Applicants by Area Median Income (AMI)

- **Extremely Low Income (0-30% of AMI)**: 28,140
- **Very Low Income (31-50% of AMI)**: 6,939
- **Low/Moderate Income (51-80% of AMI)**: 2,010
- **Middle/High Income (81%+ of AMI)**: 279

### Employment Status

- **21,097 Applicants**: 90 days or more unemployed
- **4,042 Applicants**: Less than 90 days unemployed
- **12,226 Applicants**: Currently employed

### Applicants by COVID-19 Hardship

- **30,037 Applicants**: Loss of income
- **442 Applicants**: Increase in medical expenses
- **2,261 Applicants**: Childcare responsibilities
- **2,907 Applicants**: Qualified or receiving unemployment insurance benefits
- **1,721 Applicants**: No hardship reported

### Applicants by Ethnicity

- **13,296 (36%)**: Hispanic or Latino
- **24,072 (64%)**: Not Hispanic or Latino

### Assistance Requested

- **908**: Past-due rent only
- **1,557**: Past-due utilities only
- **568**: Past-due rent and utilities
- **11,943**: Past-due rent, utilities, and upcoming rent
- **4,477**: Past-due utilities and upcoming rent
- **7,406**: Upcoming rent only
- **9,927**: Past-due and upcoming rent